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>V1IERE TO BUY THE ADVOCATE HE RETURNS

Rev. Daniel G. Hitt, Jr., pastor of the 
At the Advocate office, 212 Maeleay Bethel A. M. K church, has been re

building. turned for the fourth time by Bishop
Rutherford's Barber Shop, 340 W il- 

liams avenue, in Foeter'a Pool Hall.
The Elks building. 310 Williams 

avenue.
Medley Hotel Restaurant. Interstate 

Avenue (in Medley Hotel).
Friendship Pool Hall, Sixth, near 

Glisan (West Side).
Holliday and Holliday, 125 North 

Sixth street.

R E LIA BL E ?

H. B. Parks. Rev. Hill and his con 
gregation are both to be congratulated, 
the former that he has conducted hi 
work in such manner as to merit the 
esteem in which he is held hy both 
church and layman, and the latter that 
they have been appreciative oi the work 
and worth of their pastor and requested 
his return.

It cannot be said of every minister 
that his return has been merited and 
requested.

The Advocate now. as it has alwuy 
done in the past, stands ready to aid

_ _ _  in the progress of the church pro
The other day a very lovely white gram; it congratulates both Bethel and 

woman asked us if it is a racial char- its minister upon the success of it 
acteristic of the Negro to be unreliable work under the leadership of Rev. Hill. 
—to take lightly engagements and ap- -------------------
pointments they make. She then cited 
instances of very splendid people whom 
she knew who had repeatedly disap
pointed her by failure to keep appoint
ments and also failure to communicate 
with her to make any excuse. Ever

Cecil E. Newman, editor of Timely 
Digest , one of the niftiest and most in
teresting magazines we have had the 
pleasure of reading, writes in the Au
gust number: "In Portland. Oregon, 
on a certain day. we spent five hours

since we have been trying to decide in the most complete library this side 
whether it is a racial characteristic or of Chicago." Thanks. Editor New 
whether she happened upon unreliable man.

Clifford Mitchell, writing in the samefolk, a hangover from slavery; or is it 
a case of circumstances and environ
ment. What do our readers say? Is 
our race unreliable any more than oth
ers? The Advocate would appreciate 
a discussion of this from the readers. 
Send in your letters containing your 
views on the question.

issue, gives an illuminating account of 
how he keeps up with the Negro press 
We want to thank Mr. Mitchell for 
answering many mental questions we 
have failed to communicate to him 
After reading his article it is not ne
cessary.

IS IT FAIR?

It has come to our attention on sev
eral occasaions that some of the pat
rons of The Advocate when approach-

DAN K E L L E H E R

The Advocate extends its congratu
lations to Dan Kelleher upon his re 
cent appointment by Governor Meier

ed about paying their delinquent ac- to the office ofState Parole Officer to 
counts, summarily have the paper succeed Charles P Pray who heads the 
stopped instead of paying up. We hard- state traffic department. We can think 
ly think this is fair in view of the of no man better fitted for that'im 
fact weh ave carried them on our books portant office than Mr. Kelleher.
for a long time and extended every 
courtesy that a creditor could. In re
turn we think it is only fair and just 
that a special effort should be made 
to pay us—if not in full—a part of 
what is owed so we in turn can pay our 
creditors.

Many of our patrons act as if they 
think it does not cost us anything to 
publish a newspaper. They put off 
paying us until the very last thing and 
not until they have taken care of every 
other cerditor first.

We cannot maintain a publication as
However, there are many reliable 

subscribers who do all they can to 
support us both morally and financial
ly for they realize what a terrible cal- 1

It will he recalled by Advocate read
ers that it was due largely to the ef
forts of Mr Kelleher while a member 
of the legislature that some of the 
black laws were stricken from our 
statute books and his election is pic: 
ing indeed to Advocaters. We wish 
for him success in his new office.

DARROW AND NEGRO 
RELIGION

(By W. C., contributing Ed.)
We like the way Bishop Robert E 

Jones upheld the Negro's religion in 
his debate with Clarence Darrow, the 
noted criminal lawyer.

A man who claims to be an agnostic 
amity it would be for the colored per* could never understand the hope, faith, 
pie not to have a mouthpiece in the and radiant acquiesence of a class of
community. If they cannot pay when 
it is due—they do not tell us to dis
continue their subscription but they 
have us call at a later date on which 
they pay up their obligations to us.

people, who could “Praise God,” anyj 
shout "Glory Hallelujah'' while in the 
bonds of slavery, the most pitiable 
state and lowest round of the social 
ladder. If Mr. Darrow stopped to

think ho would recall to mind this fact 
•hat the rise of the Negro is without 
parallel in the history of the vv or Id 
That in sixiv six years they have 

reached a high civilization, that lias tak 
en other peoples hundreds of year» to 
acquire.

How is this’ It is because of his 
religious conviction» without a doubt 
He got the spirit of the teachings of 
v hrist though his IhhIv was in chains, 
his soul was tree, though he was held 
in cluck materially. his soul was avvak 
ettod spiritually, and he could dance, 
and sing, and pray, with absolute 
abandon. \\ ho can say he dives not 
lace life with "courage and intelli
gence.'1 I'hese two qualities ol the 
soul are apart from education which i j  
acquired and not innate. Muv the Ne
gro never forsake his God. for in his 
continued faith, love, and humility lies, 
the hope of lus iuture, and his ex
tended rise in the sun

(ElutrrltrB-
BETHEl. A. M. E. CHURCH

Rev. Daniel li. Hill. Jr . l*astor
Profc*»or Bartlett has worked hard 

preparing the chorus of J00 voices in 
a program of varied music; spirituals, 
jubilee, classical and semi-classical.

The objective of thi* concern is to 
raise money to meet the church obliga
tions.

Not only members of the church 
have given willingly of their time but 
members and friends of the commun
ity. a* well.

The entire church i> assisting in 
making this concert, which is to he giv
en Monday night. Sept 14. at the 
auditorium, a success.

Rev Hill has been reappointed to 
this church, for his fourth year.

After the concert there will be a 
complete reorganization of the church.

(By ‘Rosalie Jtord
Flic \ igilante ( lull met Sept. 2 at ths 

lumie of Mis Ethel Turner, of E»»t 
Ut Si A splendid program was at.
ranged Mr. !• D I'amudy was the 
principal speaker of the evening

1 he  ̂ounger Set
Hv (it neva Itrv

Mrs. 
nephew 

I .< Hie 
Seattle, 
home.

and Mr Nichols nail young 
passed through the city Sept 
eoupl
vv here

were on tiroir wav to 
t Ito V will nuke their

Miss Rosalie Bird,

t>81 Gantenbein Avenue 
rin-ne Ml’ n'.St'.

MRS. MARSHALL W R ITE S 
FROM OGDEN

I he editor oi l ire Advocate is m 
reeeipt of a letter from Mrs Henrietta 
Marshall of Ogden, Utah, m which she 
says she lias joined the Unity Uluh. 
Mrs Marshall, a charter member of 
the local Esperanto Breakfast ( lull, 
states that she has interested the ilub 
in the study of Esperanto.

About Miss Bertha Baker, who ac
companied Mrs Marshall on her return 
trip home, she writes "Bertha is hav
ing a wonderful time, today she went 
up in the canyon. Mrs Buticll and the 
children took her. Tomorrow we ate 
going to Salt Lake City to visit places 
ot interest. Then we are going to the 
Elks swimming pool for a while."

MT. O L IV E T BAPTIST CHURCH 
NOTES

The Mount Olivet Church will pre
sent different speakers until a perm
anent pastor or a regular supply min
ister is employed. At the la«t official 
hoard meeting a pulpit committee was 
appointed, so that there will he preach
ing every Sunday morning, or the usu
al service will lie carried on until a 
new minister has been called. This Sun
day at the eleven o'clock service the 
speaker will be the Rev. J. \V. Bolts. 
Quite a deal of interest is being mani
fested by those who will attend the 
service to listen to Rev. Botts, as it 
was news to most of Portland people 
to learn that Mr. Botts was in the min
istry While in Chicago, Mr. Botts 
was a member and one of the assist
ant pastors of the Mount Olivet Bap 
ti't church, of which Dr. I. K Wil
liams is pastor. The subject of his 
Godhead—and the Works." The text 
sermon u "The Third Person in the 
is found in Gen. 1:1-2. In the evening

Among those entertaining Mrs. J.
| L. ( avion, at bon voyage dinners 

were Mrs. S. D Porter, i'ucsday, Sept. 
1, at luncheon; Wednesday. Sept. 2, 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. White- 
field, dinner Sept 2 at the home id 
Mrs. U. E. Ivy. Thursday. Sept. J. 
spent the day at the home ol Mr. and 
Mr» W 1* Lomax of Martin Ave. 
Friday. Sept. 4. breakfast guests of 

I Mrs. I Maney of Schuyler St. Dinner 
guests Sept 4 of Mrs R. D. Lusher 

I of Montavilla Sat . Sept. 5. dinnej 
guests of Mrs. W. G Bird at her home 
on Gantenbein Ave. Mrs. Caston re
ceived ntanny delightful gifts, frottf 
her various friends. She and her three 
daughters left Saturday. Sept. 5. on 
the Greyhound, for St. Louis, where 
they will reside with her mother. A 
host of friends were present to wish 
them lion voyage.

Rev I Allen Harvey was the guest 
at dinner at the home of Mrs K II 
( amp. of Shaver Street

Mr and Mr« Y I Franklin were the 
dinner guests Labor Dav of Mr and 
Mis E 1. Jamison.

I lie W lison s Orchestra turnislied the 
music Monday night on the Boat Swan 
for the dance given by the Bluebird 
Club. O E. S. The affair was large
ly attended and was reported to be a 
success.

Mrs. ( lara Pickett returned Mon 
dav morning from a seven weeks tour 
iif the east where she visited all ot the 
principal ulus In New ) ork City she 
visiter! her son. Dr Hugh A Hell anil, 
family. In Denver, her last stop ru 
route lumie, she visited relatives At 
( hey enne Mrs Pickett boarded the1 
Portland R ose  and an interesting co | 
incident at Pocatello, Mrs Polivano | 
Reed, hoarded the same coach en route 
to her home ill Portland Both ladies 
enjoyed the remainder ol the trip to 
grthcr.

During her recent visit in Seattle, 
while attending conference, Mrs Mae 
Hill, wife of Rev Daniel (i. Hill, was 
the inspiration for a number of social 
courtesies They included two sight
seeing trips by Mr J S Jackson, see 
retar) ot the Urban League, and Mrs 
Dean Hart, a dinner by attorney and 
Mrs Dean Hart and a breakfast by 
Mrs C larence C) I- nglish

REV. ANDERSON'S SUCCESSOR 
PREACHES AT MONTAVILLA
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HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY

Rev. Samuel G. Wilson, of Chicago, 
successor to the late Rev. J W. An
derson preached last Sunday evening 
at Montavilla Baptist church to an ap
preciative audience.

Rev W ilson is a pioneer in church 
work and is widely known, having or
ganized the work in the Northwest 
many years ago. He is a member of 
several fraternal organizations. Out of 

large number of men, he was chosen 
field worker under the Home Mission 
for the Regional secretaryship anil 
field worker under the Home Mission, 
Board of the National Baptist conven 
tion. Rev Wilson anticipates making 
his headquarters in Portland His ter 
ritorv includes Oregon, Washington 
Montana Idaho, Minnesota, North and 
South Dakota.

SOUTHERN SINGERS H E R E

Much credit is to lie given Mrs. 11. 
D. Fuller, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, for the success of the 
moonlight dance given Monday evening 
on the Boat Swan. The dance spun 
sored by the Eastern Star and the 
music was furnished by Wilson's 
chestra.

\N hen the Mott Sisters failed to show 
up Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Lenorc Henderson for their 
music lesson, their mother. Mrs. Ilea 
trice Reed, became alarmed. She just 
knew "something had happened.” M 
Reed, who knew the “secret," left be
fore the mystery was solved liy Mr 
Reed I lie girls left home ostensibly 
to go to a music rehearsal hut in reality 
they went down town to buy presents 
for their mother's birthday which was 
Wednesdav . Not until they returned 
late in the afternoon, laden with odd 
shaped packages ilid it become known 
to their mother why they never arrived 
at the rehearsal. Needless to say. Mrs 
Reed is all smiles over her pretty street

etc

The Cotton Blossom male quartet, of 
Piney Woods, Miss., will sing tomor 
row night at the First Methodist 
church (white). According to a leader 
among the singers, Oregon is far more 
appreciative of their music than Wash 
ington State.

I lie Vigilantes Club, tinder the lead
ership of Mrs. R. H. Camp, will meet 
at the Parsonage Wednesday, Sept 
1C A short program is being arranged 

Bert Turner and Mrs. R. H. Camp 
will sponsor a benefit chicken dinner 
Tuesday, Sept. 15. at the Zion A. M 
E. church.

POLICE HUNTING FOR 

GIANT MAN

Klamath Falls, Sept. 1J .—Loral police 
headquarters has been warned by San 
Francisco to be on the look-out for 

Fred Jackson, Negro, wanted in the bay 
city for attempted murder.

The man who is 27 years old, was 
last seen withtwo other Negroes board
ing a north-bound freight train on Au
gust 21, He weighs 170 pounds, is six 
feet tall and wears a small mustache

Dan Byrd of Seattle passed the List 
week-end as the guest of his family, 
Oil E .)0th Street North He came 
specially to visit with his sister. Miss 
Mable Byrd, before she takes leave for 
the East.

Watch for The 
versary Number I

Advocate's Anni-

Mrs. George Mullen is taking tw< 
She will visit in San Francisco, I.os 
weeks vacation beginning Monday 
Angeles and San Diego. She will also 
cross the border into Mexico, visiting 
Agua ( aliente. Girlhood friends will 
join Mrs. Mullen in California and 
make the trip into Mexico.

Mrs. Betty Dyels, of Berkeley. Cal , 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs. McCoy, 
left August 28 for their homes in Cali
fornia.

Mrs. I.. L. Johnson of Denver, Colo , 
cousin of Mrs. Francis Turner, of .184
Weidlcr St., left Saturday morning for enjoyable summer, 
her home.

Mrs Madge Crane has returned from 
Topeka. Kans. where she went to vis
it her grandfather, Robert Oliver, who 
is very ill. She also visited many 
friends during her month's visit there. 
Her grandmother. Mr- Harriet Oliver, 
is also ill.

Mrs W. T. Crawford and her son 
Holman, returned to their home in Los 
Angeles after having visitr-l (our days 
in Portland They motored up as 
surprise to Mrs Crawford's daughter, 
Mrs Elmer Flowers. I hrv returned 
home in time for Crawford to enter 
the University of Southern California

Mrs Randolph Baldwin and Mrs 
Wilbur Merrier, sisters, recently re
turned from a visit to tlieir mother. 
Mrs Mayberry, who resides with tlieir 
brother at Sanjino. Cal, near l.os An 
gibs Mrs Baldwin says her brother 
operates a chicken ranch on which he 
has 150 ducks, 25 cows and auv num
ber of chickens.

Mrs J A. Nichols, of 407 Itrazec 
Street, was hostess at a pretty lunch
eon Tuesday, Sept 1, in honor of Miss
Mahle Byrd Members 
were additional guests.

>f the Y Board

Mrs. Casper Mann, and her son ar
rived in the city August 28, and wi *  
I he house guests of Miss Ruth Kirk

Mrs S. D. Porter of Ml. Scott, m *  
hostess at dinner Sept. 1 honoring Mrs 
J. L. < aston and three daughters. Cov
ers were placed for 8. Mrs. Caston left 
on Saturday to reside in St. Louis.

Rev. T. Allen Harvey, presiding elder 
of the Ore. and Wash, conference, ar
rived in the city August 28 to hold 
Quarterly conference. While here he 
was the house guest of Mr and Mrs 
W. G. Bird.

The Misses Gwendolyn and Violet 
Hooker, rharmitig young ladies, report 
having hail a goyil time attending the 
recent Pendleton Round-l'p. They 
wire guests while in Pendleton of their 
brother, George Hooker. Others from 
Portland who attended the Round- 
Up included Mr and Mrs George 
Canada.

Miss Della Gragg of Deliver, Colo., 
a sister of Messrs. Will and Roy Gragg, 
accompanied Mr and Mrs. Will Gragg 
on their return trip to Portland. She 
will winter at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Gragg in Alberta. In honor of 
her guest, Mrs. Gragg entertained 
about thirty members of tin- younger 
s'•< i.iI set Thursday evening at a danc
ing party at her home.

Friends in Portland arc planning to 
entertain Mrs. Pollyann Reed who re
turned Monday from ail extended trip 
south accompaicd by their daughter 
Shirley Him- Reed Among places vis
ited by Mrs. Reed were Ogden, Salt 
f.ake, Denver, Topeka, Kansas City, 
Mo., Ft. Smith, Holey, Tulsa( Hot 
Springs, Little Rock and Arkatlclphia, 
Ark. They report having had a piost 

Mrs. Reed left 
June 5 and returned Sept. 7. She will 
contribute a special article to The Ad
vocate on her observations while away, 
which will appear later.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Gragg, Mr. Roy 
Gragg and young daughter Elnora re
turned from a month’s motor trip to 
their former home in Weatherford, 
Tex. 'They report a wonderful trip, 
not even marred by as much as a tire 
puncture. While in the south they were 
lavishly entertained by relatives and 
friends. The party arrived hack home 
in Portland on Sept. I.

Watch for The 
versary Number!

Advocate's Anni-

I

Mr. I omloti Mollinomi'! V Mel »live 
w¿ih hont at an rlrtMimlr lour emirs«* 
(ornisi n o'clock «limier ou lait SmuUy 
evettiu« at the home oí hin empiine» 
in Mt labor After enjoyo»« *» pleas 
ant » ovia I hour in the reftttnl and cheer 
till licit»« room, the «uriti were miiii 
moiled to tile dmin« room where the 
drheiom meal wan crvrd front beanti  ̂
full) appointed table Attractive cardi 
marked the plate* tot the follow tu«! 
«uní* Mr l.omloit Mout«oitter> Mi 
(iltcc. Mm Katherine I tankhti, Mi 
Neil .Mitchell. Mm Mirrila h'lanklm, 
Mi licot«c 1 atinadv. Mn l'ora Jam 
lion, Mr l\au i atinad). Mn lie 
attive 1 annailv Itattkltn. Dr. De Nor 
val l u t huilk. Mn Hiram l' Mil wen, 
Mr. Vano Jerome ITaitkhn. and Mr. j 
Klhcrt l. Jamnoti ami Mr Huant I 
M i I- w en

Wlulv the « u n t i  weie ci i joym« the 
after dinner coffee in the livin« room, 
Mcidamci  Beatrice Lraiikhn and lit 
ram I McLwcu entertained with n v  
crai piano piece*.

Mn l loyd I o«au l.aitmau hai re 
turned from a two mootin' trip to New 
Or lea hi. I a. where »he viiitetl rcla 
live» and friemU She report» a moat 
enjoyable trip Mn 1‘aitiiMit had not 
»ecu her relative* in 12 year*

Mn Thelma I'ltthunk. wife of |)i 
Dv Nona! Nil thank, write* the editor 
of I'he Advocate from Mountain I akc. 
Mm. where »he and "Soitit Bo\" art 
ftttmmcrin« that »lie ii haem« a «Ion 
oil» time She ictulft love to friend»

Mi Ivm Daw »oli wa* honored ut a 
stirpi me party «ìven hy In* pati ni* at 
tinti houle oh Moitda\ m«ht Sept 7. 
\ lar«c «roo|» of thè )uuu«ci meni 

: Iter* i»l thè soviet) »et attendili

Ivan 1 atiuad) and Gordon Dav n 
| tm ned to IVrtlattd hy traiti Saturila)' 

montiti« troni Scandc. w liete thev 
I pa n n i  thè fornici mie week and thè

latter two week*

(•eoi«e ( aunad) came up from .»a 
•»ide Sunday to he present at Ml Me 
(.hei * dinner pailv On I nenias Hit 
her I Mien of l’indettoli, l ’ oí O stud 
cut. was hn illicit at the Paramount 
and KKO Orpheunt show* and at din
ner mi the e\cititi« Both left early 
W I'dncid.iv, Allen for l' of O and 
l»cor«e for Scande, where he will re 
mam until the 14th, when he will «o 
to \\ díame!I« I'lmcmtv

Kcv Samuel G. W di »f ( hi
is the house guest *H Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Eastman at their home M>17
wuh S i S K

Wat, h for The Ail voi ate’* \lllll
versan Number’

------- T
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Our Merchandise and Service Certificates Save 
) "ii from 20 to

VALI, US IN CONFIDENCE ANY HOI K DAY OR NIGHT 
W ISIIINCTON STUFET 

Between 20th ami 21st
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I You can Easily have a Lonn Healthy Growth of

H A IR
FULL OF

STRENG TH
A N D

B E A U T Y
During the past 10 years in my 
heailquarters at Washington, 1 
ha vo treated every form of 
scalp disease and every kind of 
hair. In all my work 1 have re 
lied absolutely upon CLF.O 
HAIR GROWER to aoften 
beautify nnd grow hair—I hnve 
depended upon CLKO SCALP 
FOOD to cure or relieve every 
kind of scalp disease, to feed 
the scalp and keep It healthy— 
and upon C L K O  F. X T K A 
HEAVY TAR SHAMPOO to
keep the hair and aealn sweet 
and clean. These CLF.O pro 
ducts have never failed me in a 
single case. Thousands of wo 
men are using my homo treat
ments. They writ* me every 
day saying their hnir is grow

ing longer and softer and that their scalp di . - i s arc being cured 
rapidly.

EUGENIA STEWARD JONES 
Hair and Scalp Authority of Wash 
ington, D. C. F ■ ,under of t leo

LONGER, SOFTER HAIR IN 30 DAYS. AND YOUR SCALP 
DISEASES Cl RED OR MONEY HACK

to,l“y f “ r  ■ :,r " r  my ( LEO HAIR GROWER, SCAl.l 
FOOD or F.XRA HEAVY TAR SHAMPOO, whichever one 
your head needs. Send for all three If you need them. Use them 
according to my instructions for 30 days and if your hair Is not 
longer and softer if you haven't a growth of new hair, and If your 
scslp trouble has not been cured or greatly relieved, write me and 
I will immediately refund your money— but sepd today.

F’ACE BLEACH 
It’e your fault if other wo 
men have lighter, clenret 
skin than yours. Lighten 
on# shade first night. Mari 
coupon below—send today.

AGENTS SEND $3.50 
for 10 fast selling Clco H i 
and Beauty Products. Ordi 
blanks and everything rend 
to start business.
Cleo Beauty Products Co 

521 23rd St.. N.FL, 
Washington, D.C. GROW ER r.Oc SCALP FOOD B5c

C ^ e O
•IOW TO ORDER

CLEO BEAUTY PRODUCTS Co., 521 23rd St., N.E., Wash. D,C. 
Gantlemen: Please send me Products I have mnrked A after.
Hair Grovrt-r and Bcautifler 50c
Scalp Food ..........................  55c
Extra Heavy Tar SHnmpoo 65c 
Bald Spot & Temple Grower 50c 
Face Bleach ......................... 60c

Vanishing Cream ............... 79c
Lemon Cleansing Cream,. 79c
Wrinkle Cream ................... 97c
Aristocratic Brown F’ace 
Powder. 4 Shades ............. 79r

Name...............................................  Address.....................
City................................................. Slate.............................................

Bend Postofflce Money Order or checks. No C.O.D. orders sent
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